
fit down in Peace, Which God in MfHy continue amongst us, 
and guide, bless, and prelerve Your Sacred Berfon, from the 
Violent hands 'of all Barbarous Regicides whatsoever, apd 
give You a long, happy, and prosperous Reign, and "grght 
that we-may not want-one pf Your Sacred Lineto Resignover 
us till this World fhall"be no more: tn Defence whereof-the 
RoyaJ lawful Succession, and your Government in Church and 
State, as nowellablilhedby Lawpwe areand-fbe'l be-always-

ready to expose our Dearest Blood, and utmost Fortunes. 
In Testimony whereof ive have hereunto Tet our Hands,, 

and affixed (he iiommon Seal of our Incorporation, the 
"2f"fh. day of July,- in-tlie-xiucv. "tear-of 'you* .Majesties 
Reign, Aunoq; 1683. 

Dreti Soveraign, 

WEthe Mayor, Recorder, Magiflrates, Free-men and 
Inhabitants of the Boifougn o f East-Looe-, being 

deeply sensible of thelate Hellish and "damnable Design, con
trived by Fanatical Dillenters', to muither Your Sacred Per
son, and Dearest Brother the Duke of York, to subvert out 
Church and Religion, and utterly destroy the belt of Govern. 
merit.1,, having offered up to Almighty OSd our sincere thanks 
for his Gracious Prevention of lb wicked a Conspiracy, molt 
dutifully present our selves and Souls to Your Majesty, with an 
utter Detestation and Abhorrence of all such Principles and 
Persons, whichunder the mask ot'Religion, designed nothing 
but Murther and Rebellion, and under the plausible Pretences 
Ot"Liberty and Ptqperty, aimed as nothing left than their 
total Subversion. And we mult humbly implore Your Ma
jesty, t l»t since by the Discovery of this Horrid Treason, it 
plainly appears that persons of Impious Fanatical Principles, 
are not to oe endeared by the mildest Government of Kings, 
that Your Majesty would be pleased to provide for Your Safe
ty by an exemplary Punishmenc of theGuilty Offenders, and 
a Prosecution of those Laws which Your Princely Wilclom has 
thought fit to enact against their dissenting Brethren, that so 
we and the rest of Your Subjects that have found the happi-
l*els ofa molt Gracious Prince lince Your Blesled Restaurati
on, may never feel again the intolerable Plague of Democra-
tfical Tyranny, but enjoy a constant Peace and quiet under 
Your Majeilies Government (which God long continues and 
the Blessing of an uninterrupted Succession of Y6ur Royal Fa
mily forever governing these Three Kingdpms.' 

r 

mighty God for the miraculous Deliverance ofyour Majesties 
Sacred Psrfonj and yom*, Dearest Brother James Duke of 
York, f o m the Damnable "Plots and Conspiracies ofa F a » -

ticalBrood fiatcht an Hell, and nurs*d by a second Achito-
phel, but defeated by the Great Godot Heaven, to whom 
we continually pray to preserve your Atajdty and four Dear
est Brother, and that there may never want a Branch of your 

-Royal-Family-w-derive the Succrssion in the right Line to all 
succeeding- Generations: And as we heartily pray for the 
Life of your Majesty and 4*is Royal Highnels, fowearej and 
lhall be always ready and willing to the last drop of our 
Elood, .andtoilie utmost of our. small Estates (that the Ru
ines of our Trade with Iceland hath left us) to defend your 
Majesty and your Dearest Brother Jrom all Association-,, 
Bloody Plots and Contrivances^ whatsoever. And as ir ha-iti 
been in former Parliaments, fo wasnloever it shall' pleale 
your Majesty to call a parliaments it shall be our utmost en
deavour to send -"ach Representatives as are of undoubted 
Loyalty to your Majesty and lawful Successors. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The tumble Aiirefs nf the Mayor , High Stewatd, 

Recorder, Aldermen, and Burgeffes of the Borough 
of fcvefliam in tbe County of Worcester t 

WE your Majesties-moll Loyal and Dutiful Subjects, ha
ving with Altoniihment heard of a-molt Treasonable, 

Bloody, and Damnable Conspiracy, against the Lives of 
your Majesty and molt Dear Brother, corKrived andcarried 
on by Men of Factious, Atheistical and Diabolical Principles, 
for the involving these Nations in Blood and Confusion, the 
Extirpation of Monarchy, and utter Subversion of this An
cient and well established Government; Do widi Hearts full 
of Joy, chearfully Congratulate tbe happy Beti'vei-aSee of 
Your Sacred Person, and Royal Brother, from those Bloody 
and Impious Contrivances. 

And as we have in Testimony of our Loyalty, Jaid our 
Charter at Your Majesties Feet, with our utter Detestation 
ind Abhorrence of all Treasonable and Disloyal Associations 
md Confederacies, So ve do now repeat such our Abhor
rence , and do , and ever Hull most 'solemnly Devote oar 
selves, our Lives, androrturres, ro the Defence ofyour Maje« 

I lies Sacred Person, Your Heirs, and .lawful Successors*) and 
j the GoVernment«ftabli£bed both in Church and State, againit 

his and all other' Treasonable .Conspiracies and Practices 
whatsoever. 

And we humbly Implore Almighty God, That as His Pro^ 
,'idence hath signally appeared in ypur Majesties Preservation 
hrough the whole course of your Life past, So chat the fame 

may Hill support You, to adorn the Throne of Your Ance
stors, with a song Life and happy Reign. 

To ihe King's Most Excefent Majesty, 

W H Your Majesties most dbediept and Loyal Subjfed*r 
the Mayor, Bayliff., Aldermen, and Capital Bur

gesses of the Town of Cardiff in the County of Glamor^,* 
being soil of unspeakable Surprise at so Monstrous a birth 
of'a Fanarical and Rebellious Association, which would have 
terminated in die Assassinating of your Royal Self, and Dear-
eltBrother, James, Dukeof York, and the fatal Miseries 
which, would neceslarily bare followed: Hon"hl v beseech' 
your Majesty, ro accept o f this our Onfeil-neJ Testimony o t 

_._rr 3 T t ,.r o our real Rejoycing for Your Deliverances, hoping that such 
Majesty," that since Providence hath been'so gracious as to I visible repeated Afts of wonderful Providence, will so Con-

'May tt jsteistteur Majesty, 

WE the Mayor, -Chief Steward, Magistrates. Free-ftieh, 
and others Inhabitants of Youf Majestic"? Borough 

bf West-Loo* in the County o f Cornwall, having heard wirh 
great atnaiementy of a most i".orrid Conspiracy contrived" 
a.ndeartiedonfor the kfllin-; Your Sacred Majesty and Royal 
Brorfcer, and designed for the utter Extirpation of Your Go
vernment by Impious Schismatical Dillenters, implacable 
Enemies to the Crown and Church, accustomed to Rebellions, 
and Religioully trained up to the Murther of Kings, didtm-
mediateTy prostrate our lelves before Almighty "Cod, with 
ouf Thanks and Praises to him for Your wonderful and happy 
Deliverance, the Safety ofthe Church, and the PreftrvaTi 
on of Your best andLoyallest Subjects. And we do humbly 
now presentbu-f.selves to Your MajeHy, from a jult sense of 
our Allegiance with the molt sincere Assurances of defending 
Your Royal Person, Your Heirs and lawful Succesiors, and 
the present established Government, with as firm and sued 
Resolutions, as the indispensable necessity of so high a duty 
can oblige, or gratitude justly command for the continued 
Happiness offogood a Prince, most humbly J)eseeching Your-1 

discover those Treasonable and Villainous Designs, that Your 
Majesty would be pleased to bring the Complotters to their 
deserved Punishments, that they whom Your Merc 'could 
neveroblige, may find at last Your Justice can overtake, that 
ib the remainder of Your years (which God make rsarty and 
Glorious) may safely pass over in that greatness and Peace 
which tbe due Administration of Your. Government and Cle
mency always hach deserved. 

This shall be the constant Prayers of tis, Your most Duti
ful and Loyal Subjects. 

Mty it pleifeyour Mtjesty, 

WE Your Majesties most humble and obedient Subjects, 
the Inhabitants of your' "Jnrough of Mynehead in 

the County of Somerset, though perhaps the least consideta-. 
ble, yet having the happiness to be the Subjects of so Gra
cious a Monarch, with hearts full of Loyalty, and hopes as 
your Majesties Gracious acceptance; We humbly crave leave 
to follow that numerous train of Loyal hearts tha t have gone 

I vince the World of God's fighting for You, that no f reason 
sliall be hereafter contrived because of his Omnisciency, noc 
attempted out of dread of that Power, Which is apparently 
eterted in Your Preservation. And that Cursing of Kings 
in Bed-Chambers, and privately speaking Evil of,them.and 
their Governments, lhall not fear only the detection of the 
Birds of the Air* but the discovery of those winged Spirits of 
Heaven, who are appointed by she Governor of rhe Vyorlcj'td 
guard your Sacred Majelly, being at an Angel of God.- And 
that this execrable deep laid Plot, though dug as low as Hell, 
may be so discovered) and its Serpentine Jaws and Teeth Ib 
ground, by Your continued acts of Justice,, that there may 
not be the least Particle of them left, whicb may be capablft 
of raising a new stock of- Armed Rebels. To the effecting of 
which, we do with truest Zeal from tlie molt inmost parts of 
our hearts assure youf Sacred Majesty, that we lhall be dili* 
gent and faithfuf in searching for and discovering all M-n, 
Words, and Actiopsy which have any way contribii'ed, or do 
or shall endeavor to continue or palliate io great and Mon
strous a Viilany, and orderly, sealoully, and unanimously 

Wore us, with the signification of our hearty thanks to AU Pray, That Gad may never be so far provoked by onr un-
I fhanl,. thank-


